Conventional supermarket refrigeration systems are responsible for considerable CO 2 emissions due to high energy consumption and large quantities of refrigerant leakage.
Introduction
A modern supermarket requires considerable amounts of electricity and gas for refrigeration, lighting, baking and the maintenance of a comfortable retail environment for the staff and customers. The total electrical energy consumption of grocery stores is approximately 12 TWh and represents approximately 3.5% of the UK's total electrical energy consumption (Tassou, 2007) More than half of the energy used in a modern supermarket can be attributed to refrigeration systems.
Lighting accounts for between 20% and 25% and HVAC and ancillary services for the remainder (Tassou and Ge , 2008) . The refrigeration system is also charged with a large amount of refrigerant, in the majority of cases HFC, which is directly responsible for significant CO 2 emissions due to refrigerant leakage from the system.
To increase the energy efficiency of supermarket refrigeration systems, several advanced technologies can be applied, which include more efficient components such as compressors and heat exchangers, combined heat and power and trigeneration in combination with sorption refrigeration systems, heat recovery, natural refrigerants and advanced control strategies and system integration (Tassou and Ge , 2008) . For the evaluation and ultimate implementation of such technologies, simulation with an efficient and reliable system model could be the optimum way to compare an experiment which may be overly expensive and time consuming to be achievable otherwise.
There are currently four supermarket energy simulation software with built-in supermarket refrigeration system models in the open literature which are:
"Cybermart" (Arias, 2004) , "EnergyPlus" (EnergyPlus, 2009), "Retscreen" (RETScreen, 2009) , and "SuperSim" . In addition, there are two other software for supermarket refrigeration systems (van der Sluis, 2004) , "Econu Koeling" (Econu Koeling, 2003) and "ORNL Supermarket Spreadsheets" (ORNL, 2003) . These, however, do not incorporate the simulation of the building and HVAC systems and will not be considered further in this paper.
The four supermarket energy simulation models universally recognize that the total energy consumption of a supermarket is the summation of the energy consumption of the various major subsystems such as the refrigeration systems, HVAC and the interaction between these subsystems. However, the methods used to predict the energy consumption of each subsystem and the interactions between the subsystems are different. The HVAC energy consumption depends to some extent on the heating and cooling loads of the building envelope. For the building loads, all the supermarket models, with the exception of "Retscreen", employ quasi-steady state modelling techniques and the Heat Balance Method to calculate the heating and cooling loads, albeit with differing modelling complexities. "CyberMart" considers the building to be a singular zone and calculates the heating and cooling loads from the heat balance of the room air, room surfaces and building structure (Dokka, 2001) . In "EnergyPlus", the cooling and heating loads are calculated from a comprehensive building simulation model which provides a coupled simulation of building loads, systems and plant. "Retscreen" considers the building as a single zone and calculates the heating and cooling loads in a steady state operation with the use of monthly mean climatic data. "SuperSim" is based on multizone building simulation within TRNSYS (TRNSYS,2005) , which is a transient system simulation program with a modular structure.
The HVAC models for each program are commonly based on the operation of air handling plant. Nonetheless, the ventilation and fresh air flow rates are treated differently within each program. In "Cybermart", the fresh air flow is controlled by the space air quality whereas in "Retscreen" and "SuperSim" the fresh air quantity is treated as an input to the model. In "EnergyPlus", the ventilation can be controlled by a schedule which can be modified in response to changes in the external and internal environment.
The modern supermarket refrigeration system consists of at least one low temperature (LT) and one medium or high temperature (HT) circuit, depending on the size of the supermarket and the number and type of refrigerated display fixtures used.
For each temperature circuit at part-load conditions, the actual total cooling load, power consumption from compressors and fans, and potential heat reclaim from the refrigeration system can be calculated by the aforementioned models using different simulation strategies. The cooling load of the refrigerated display cabinets in the store is depended on the space air conditions of temperature and relative humidity. The temperature is normally controlled to a fixed set-point whereas the relative humidity is allowed to float. The internal space parameters are predicted hourly by "Cybermart", daily by "RetScreen" and dynamically by both "EnergyPlus" and "SuperSim" where the calculation time step can be changed to suit the output requirements. All programmes require the design load of each display cabinet including the power requirements of fans and lights to be specified. "Cybermart" and "RetScreen" require the data at two conditions, 22°C and 65% RH and 25°C and 60% RH, whereas "SuperSim" and "EnergyPlus" require additional information such as the cabinet length and the temperature at inlet and outlet of the evaporator.
"SuperSim" also requires correlations for the total, latent and defrost loads with space humidity to incorporate the influence of relative humidity on the performance of the cabinet.
This paper concentrates on the SuperSim model and its application to the simulation of the energy consumption of supermarket refrigeration systems. The paper builds on previous work by the authors and enhancements to the model to speed up hourly system simulations for a whole year (Ge and Tassou, 2000) . The original model concentrated on detailed simulation of the compressor, evaporator and condenser coils based on first principles and distributed modelling approaches.
Although the original approach was useful in providing a good insight of refrigeration system performance over a short period of time it is not convenient for use to carry out seasonal energy simulations.
For seasonal simulations presented in this paper, a simplified condenser model was used based on the lumped parameter modelling approach. The evaporator model is based on manufacturers' data and correlations that relate the extraction rate (cooling load) of the evaporator to the evaporating temperature, cabinet design product temperature and ambient conditions. The HVAC model is designed with the capability of evaluating the effect of different design options, such as variable fresh air flow rates and heat recovery on the overall system performance. The model was validated against field measurements. Part I of the paper describes the SuperSim model and validation results. In Part II of the paper the model is used to evaluate different design options including a comparison of R404A and CO 2 refrigeration systems for the test supermarket.
System and model description
Data from a supermarket in Glasgow in the UK were used in this study. For the purposes of the simulation the supermarket was arranged into 14 zones, as shown in Fig. 1 . The temperature of the sales area was controlled with a constant volume air handling unit (AHU) comprising of supply and return air fans, heat reclaim coil (HRC), reheat coil (RHC) and supply and return air ducts and dampers. The AHU arrangement is shown in Fig. 2 . The system employed heat recovery from the compressor discharge of the refrigeration system to heat the supply air to the sales area which was further reheated by a reheat coil if required to maintain the set point temperature in the sales area. The following sections provide a detailed description of the design and control parameters.
There are interactions between the building, the HVAC and refrigeration systems (Fig. 2) . The space air conditions in the sales area can vary in response to a number of variables such as external weather conditions, internal gains including lighting, customers, store schedules and controls for the AHU and refrigeration systems. In the sales area there are heat and mass transfer exchanges between the refrigeration fixtures and the internal environment which influence both the internal conditions and the energy consumption of the refrigeration plant. To account for all the interactions and their impact on energy consumption it is essential that the models of the three main subsystems are integrated into an overall supermarket system model. This integration is shown in Fig. 3 .
In Fig. 3 one-directional arrows represent data flows from one sub-model to another, whereas two-directional arrows signify interactions between the subsystems and data flows to and from each submodel.
The modelling approach assumes that the design condition represents full load operation of the refrigeration systems. In the case of this paper, the design condition assumes a 50 C condensing temperature for each temperature pack, -10 C evaporating temperature for the HT pack and -32C evaporating temperature for the LT packs. The design ambient temperature was taken as 35 C. For each temperature pack, refrigerant subcooling and superheating were set at 5 K, with a 2 K saturated temperature equivalent pressure drop was assumed in the suction line of each pack.
Building model
The building model is based on the TRNSYS multizone building module (TRNSYS,2005) . TRNSYS is a transient system simulation program with a modular structure to recognise a system description language whereby the user specifies the components that constitute the system and the manner in which they are connected.
As shown in Fig gains. Space cooling was not provided to the store and heating was supplied through the air handling unit. The space temperature was controlled at 201 C but the humidity was allowed to float.
HVAC model
The internal space air temperature in the sales area was controlled by an all air system through an AHU, as shown in Fig. 2 . To minimize infiltration, the sales area was maintained under positive pressure by returning only 90% of the supply air to the AHU. The minimum fresh air flow was set at 15% of supply air. A cascade control method was used to control the supply air temperature. The supply air temperature set-point (SATSP) was controlled at 30C when the return air temperature (RAT) was less than 19C, to 25C for RAT over 21C, and on a linear scale between 30C and 25C with RAT between 19C and 21C. The supply air temperature was heated through the refrigeration system heat recovery coil (HRC) and the reheat coil (RHC) in sequence. The two heat exchangers were modelled using the effectiveness-NTU method.
Refrigeration system model
The refrigeration fixtures in the supermarket were served by three multicompressor packs (racks): one HT pack and two LT packs(LT1 and LT2). Each temperature pack served an independent refrigeration circuit consisting of an aircooled condenser and several evaporator coils within various refrigeration fixtures such as display cabinets and cold rooms. Fig. 4 shows a schematic diagram of the HT refrigeration circuit and its interactions with the building and HVAC system. Fig. 5 shows the process on the P-h diagram. The refrigerant from each operational compressor flows into the discharge manifold at "2" and then to the heat reclaim coil where it is desuperheated to "2a" before entering the condenser. The condensed or subcooled refrigerant then flows into the receiver at "3" from where it is distributed to refrigerant fixture groups with similar evaporating temperatures. The evaporator refrigerant inlet and outlet for cabinet group 1 are at "4" and "5" respectively, cabinet group 2 at "4'" and "5' " , and the cold room group 1 at "4"" and "5"". Although only two cabinet groups and one cold room group are shown in the diagram, there were more groups in the actual supermarket. As the refrigerant flows through the suction line its temperature increases and pressure decreases to state point "6", "6'"
and "6"" respectively for the three fixture groups. The arrangement for the LT circuit for the frozen food fixtures is similar with that for the chilled temperature circuit but without the heat recovery.
The refrigeration system model should be capable of predicting the hourly and total power consumption of the refrigeration systems for the entire year. To achieve this, the state and properties of the refrigerant at all the main cycle points "1", "2", "2a", "3", "4" , "5" and "6" need to be established at each ambient or part load condition.
Furthermore, the full-load and part-load refrigeration loads need to be calculated in order to determine the energy consumption of each refrigeration pack. Using fixed evaporator temperature controls, the evaporating temperature is specified at design conditions. The condensing temperature will be dependent on the control strategy employed for condensing (head pressure) control and can be fixed or allowed to float with ambient temperature.
The models for the calculation of the refrigeration load of each compressor pack and the performance of the compressor and condenser are described below.
Calculation of the refrigeration load
A critical part of the refrigeration system model is the accurate prediction of the load of the refrigeration system at part load conditions from the specification of the design cooling load. At a steady state, the total cooling load of a display cabinet Q case arises from wall heat conduction Q wall , radiation Q rad , cabinet lights Q light , evaporator fan Q evfan , sensible part of infiltration Q inf,sen , latent part of infiltration Q inf,lat , anti-sweet heater Q asw and defrost Q def :
(1) internal space air humidity unlike the last three terms. When the space air temperature is controlled at a constant value, the first five terms no longer change during a partload condition while the last three items vary with space air humidity. To account for this, correlation coefficients are developed which relate the sensible infiltration, latent infiltration, anti-sweat heater and defrost loads at a specific time interval and indoor relative humidity to the load at an indoor relative humidity of 55%. The four respective terms R T , R L , R A and R D are defined as follows:
Howell et al (1991, 1993) have shown that these ratios have a linear relationship with space humidity such as:
The constant coefficients A and B in equation (6) for each ratio and cabinet type have been calculated and are listed in Table 1 .
The ratio R A can be related to the space air dew point temperature and cabinet temperature as follows (Howell and Adams, 1991; Howell, 1993 ).
At design conditions, the percentage load distribution for different types of display cabinets used in the model are based on the results of Walker et al (Walker et al., 2004) , shown in Fig. 6 . From these and the design cooling loads of the cabinets taken from manufacturers' data the individual loads of the cabinets at design and part-load conditions can be determined. Table 2 shows the design loads of the refrigeration fixtures served by the HT pack
and Tables 3 and 4 show the design loads for the refrigeration fixtures served by LT1
and LT2 packs respectively.
Compressor model
The compressor types used in supermarket refrigeration systems are mostly semihermetic reciprocating and scroll. For simplicity and reasonable degree of accuracy, the map-based compressor model is utilized (Fischer and Rice, 1983) . The map-based routine uses performance curve fits for the compressor power consumption and cooling capacity as functions of saturated suction temperature (t ss ) and saturated discharge temperature (t sd ):
If a compressor works in the transcritical cycle with CO 2 refrigerant, a modified equation is employed for the calculation of the compressor power consumption:
The cooling capacity of a CO 2 compressor in the transcritical cycle can be calculated from:
It should be noted that coefficients c 1~c6 can be determined from performance curve fits of manufacturers' data for compressor power consumption and cooling capacity.
Condenser model
To predict the total fan power consumption of the air cooled condensers and actual head pressure in the system at part-load conditions, a simplified condenser model combined with fan power calculation has been utilised (Chan and Yu, 2004) . When the geometric characteristics and fan particulars of a particular condenser are known and computational time is not an important consideration in the simulations, a detailed condenser model can also be employed to evaluate the effect of heat exchanger design parameters on system performance (Ge and Cropper, 2004) .
When refrigerant properties (temperature and pressure) at condenser inlet and outlet, refrigerant mass flow rate and ambient air temperature are available at steady state, the simplified model is able to predict the required air flow rate, number of fans operating and total fan power consumption using the following equations (Chan and Yu, 2004) :
The minimum operational fan number at part load conditions can be calculated from:
The actual total condenser fan power consumption can then be determined:
The model requires specification of the steady state fan power consumption in relation to the compressor pack cooling load. For the compressor packs used in the supermarket under consideration the steady state fan power was assumed to be 5.3%
and 10.0% of the rated cooling load for the HT and LT packs respectively, based on results from field measurements (Walker and Baxter, 2001) . If the full-load operation state is specified, the full-load air volumetric flow rate V a,fl can be calculated from equation (13). In this study, 6 condenser fans are used for each temperature pack which are switched on and off in stages according to the load and head (condenser) pressure control strategy. At higher ambient temperatures the condenser, even when all the fans are running, may have insufficient capacity to maintain the head pressure at the set value. In these conditions the head pressure will rise above the control set point. It is noted that the condenser model can also be applied to the prediction of fan power consumption when motor frequency control is utilised. In such a case, the ratio of fan numbers at part and full loads is replaced with corresponding motor frequencies in equation (14).
MODEL VALIDATION AND SIMULATION RESULTS
The refrigeration systems for the supermarket considered employed R22 as a refrigerant. The control strategy used a fixed head pressure control at 15 bar for each pack, achieved by switching the condenser fans on and off, and a constant suction pressure control set at 3.3 bar for the HT pack and 1.38 bar for the LT packs, achieved by switching the compressors on the packs on and off in response to the variation in load.
Field data were used to validate the simulation model developed. Fig. 7 shows a comparison between the simulation and actual variation of space relative humidity over a 12 month period.
It can be seen that the indoor relative humidity rises in the summer months and drops in the winter months. This is mainly due to the increased ventilation rates in the summer months which counteract the dehumidification that takes place in the evaporator coils of the refrigerated display cabinets. The model predicts reasonably well the seasonal variation in relative humidity. The greatest deviation is in the summer months where the impact of the outdoor ventilation and infiltration air is greatest.
With the indoor space temperature controlled at a constant value, the variation of relative humidity has an influence on the cooling load of the refrigeration system as does the variation of the outdoor temperature. The variation of the daily refrigeration load of the three compressor packs predicted by the model is shown in Fig. 8 . It can be seen that, the load rises in the summer and reduces in the winter due to the higher outdoor ambient temperature and higher indoor relative humidity in the summer months. For instance, in summer period between June and September, the cooling load of HT pack is about 15% higher than that in winter period from January to April.
Controlling the indoor relative humidity in the summer months should lead to energy savings and this area needs further investigation.
The variation in the refrigeration load determines the number of operational compressors, and consequently the compressor power and daily electrical energy consumption of the compressor packs, as shown in Fig. 9 . The Figure also shows a comparison between the simulation results and actual energy consumption of the high temperature pack (HT). It can be seen that the simulation model predicts the variation of the electrical energy consumption of the packs reasonably well. Table 5 shows a comparison of the simulated and actual seasonal electrical energy consumption of the packs. The maximum error is -8.1% for LT pack 2, whilst the minimum error is 2.7%
for the HT pack.
Since the refrigerant head pressure control was set to 15 bar for each temperature pack which was less than the designed value (19.43 bar , 50 C condensing temperature) , the actual head pressure may deviate from the controlled value at high ambient air temperatures even less than the designed 35 C when the condenser capacity is unable to cope with the increased refrigeration load. The variation of the head (condensing) pressure with ambient temperature for the HT and LT packs and the corresponding variation of the compressor pack power consumption for a warm summer day are shown in Fig. 10 . Since the predicted head pressure of the LT packs is very similar only the LT1 pack is shown in the Figure. It can be seen that for most of the day, up to around 12.00 p.m. when the ambient temperature is below 28 C the discharge pressure of the HT pack is controlled at the set value. As the temperature rises above 28 o C, the discharge pressure also rises followed by a rise in the compressor power, reaching maximum at around 2.00 p.m.
when the ambient temperature is around 32.0 C before dropping down within the controlled range at around 4.00 p.m. The 4.0 C in the ambient temperature leads to a 2.2 bar rise in the head pressure which in turn causes in excess of 30% rise in the power consumption of the HT pack. A similar behaviour can be observed for the LT pack. only for a few hours in the year so the selection of the design temperature for the sizing of the equipment will be a compromise between the energy consumption of the compressors and the size of the condensers and energy consumption of the condenser fans which are cycled on and off to control the head pressure to the design value. Fig.   12 shows the daily variation of the electrical energy consumption of the condenser fans serving the three compressor packs in the supermarket. It can be seen that the energy consumption of the fans follows the variation of the outdoor temperature but it is still much lower than the energy consumption of the compressors ( Fig. 9 ). Fig. 13 shows the variation of the space heating load of the supermarket and the heat available through heat recovery from the HT pack. It can be seen that the space heating load is maximum in the winter (180 kW) and reduces in the summer to a minimum of around 30 kW. With fixed head pressure control it can be seen that the heat available from the HT pack is almost constant throughout the year at around 50 kW. The percentage of space heating load that can be covered by heat recovery from the HT pack is shown in Fig. 14. It can be seen that heat recovery can be around 30% of the space heating load in the winter months and 100% of the load in the summer.
Heat recovery, however, necessitates operation of the refrigeration equipment at high head pressures which increases the compressor power consumption. The economic viability of heat recovery from refrigeration equipment should be investigated carefully before it can be applied to a supermarket particularly when R22 or R404A are used as refrigerants (Arias and Lundqvist, 2006) .
CONCLUSIONS
The supermarket system model "SuperSim" integrates refrigeration, building and HVAC models to investigate the interactions between these systems and determine the energy consumption of the supermarket. The model is able to carry out hourly system simulations and can be used to investigate the influence of component design and control on the overall system energy consumption. The model was validated against data from a fully instrumented supermarket and was found to predict the energy consumption of the refrigeration packs in the supermarket with a reasonable accuracy. The application of the model was demonstrated by considering the potential of heat recovery and the impact of outdoor ambient conditions on refrigeration system energy consumption.
Part II of this paper will consider further application of the model by simulating and comparing the energy performance of a conventional R404A system with a CO 2 booster system in the supermarket. 1-entry hall; 2 -rest rooms; 3-coffee area; 4-dry prep; 5-sale area; 6-staff room 1; 7-staff stairs ; 8-cold rooms;9-bakery;10-corrioor; 11-gas room; 12-staff room 2; 13-computer rooms;14-recieveing area 
